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This is the last Will and Testament of me Charles Rogers
of the Parish of Saint Blazey in the County of Cornwall, Innkeeper.
	I give and bequeath unto my dear Wife Betsy Oliver Rogers
all my Household Furniture, Monies, and securities for money
and also all my book debts absolutely.
	All my Messuages Lands Tenements and Hereditaments
whatsoever and wheresoever situated and also all dues doles or
shares of monies muniments and underground profits to which I am
or may be entitled and all the rest residue and remainder of my
personal estate and effects of every description, I give and bequeath to
my said Wife for and during the term of her natural life. And from
and after the decease of my said Wife I give devise and dispose of
the said real and personal estate in manner following (that is to say)
	I give and devise unto my Nephew Deeble Rogers son of my brother
John Rogers  my three fourteenth shares or doles of minerals and dues arising
out of Lands in the Parish of St. Blazey aforesaid and Saint Austell
to which I am entitled. To hold to him the said Deeble Rogers his heirs and
assigns for ever and,
	I give devise and bequeath the Inn or Public House called the
Sloop situate at Par in the Parish of Saint Blazey aforesaid with the
outhouses and appurtenances and all other my real estate if any and
also my personal estate and effects unto [Charles, crossed out] my Nephew Charles
Rogers Williams son of my Sister Catherine Williams, Christiana Deeble
Grigg Daughter of my sister Ann Deeble Grigg and Mary Martha Kent Daughter
of my Wife's Sister Ann Kent equally between them share and share alike as
tenants in common and their several and respective heirs executors administrators
and assigns. And I hereby appoint my friends Oliver Treuren of Liskeard
Mine agent and George Treuren of Saint Blazey Miner and the survivor of them
Trustees and Trustee Guardians and Guardian over the said, Charles Rogers Williams
Christiana Deeble Grigg and Mary Martha Kent in case my Wife shall die during
their minority and authorise them to pay themselves all expenses they may incur
in the execution of their Trust And lastly I hereby appoint my said Wife
sole Executrix of this my Will and I do hereby revoke all other Wills. In Witness
whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name this tenth day of February One
thousand eight hundred and forty nine
						Charles Rogers
Signed by the said Charles Rogers the Testator
in the presence of us present at the same time who
at his request in his presence and in the presence
of each other have hereunto subscribed our
names as Witnesses...
Robt Bishop Attorney at Law Fowey
Walter William Majors his Clerk

Summary:

Ref: AP/R/4733
Charles Rogers, innkeeper of St. Blazey, Cornwall
date of will: 10th Febraury 1849
Died: 29th June 1852
Probate: 2nd August 1852, St. Blazey, Cornwall
widow and executrix: Betsy Oliver Rogers
brother John Rogers; his son Deeble Rogers
sister Catherine Williams, her son Charles Rogers Williams
sister Ann Deeble Grigg, her daughter Christiana Deeble Grigg
wife's sister Ann Kent, her daughter Mary Martha Kent
friends: Oliver Treuren of Liskeard Mine agent and George Treuren of Saint Blazey Miner
land: Inn called the Sloop at Par, St. Blazey.


